Sandwiches

**Cold Cut** 18
pepperoni, finocchiona, mortadella, pepperonata, provolone, lettuce, tomato, pepperoni mayonnaise

**Smoked Turkey Melt** 17
swiss, avocado, arugula, parmesan peppercorn dressing, pepperonata

**Vegan Eggplant Parmesan** 14
san marzano tomato, basil, “mozzarella”

**Tuna Melt** 16
cheddar, sundried tomato, celery, scallion, dill chips

**Buffalo Cauliflower** 14
lemon pepper, carrot, celery, blue cheese sumac ranch

**Chopped Chicken** 14
zhoug mayo, muhammara potatoes, feta, olive, arugula (contains nuts)

**Hot Italian** 18
porchetta, finocchiona, pepperoni, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, calabrian chili mayo

**The Moe Joe** 16
ham, swiss, mojo mayo, mustard, pickle, serrano chili

**OKie Hoagie** 18
smoked top round, griddled onions, american cheese, pickles, deluxe sauce
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.